1. Please describe the school in which you teach (check all that apply):

   ___ Middle school      ___ High school      ___ College/University
   ___ 0-500 students    ___ 500-1000 students    ___ 1000-1500 students
   ___ 1500+ students    ___ Public            ___ Private
   ___ Co-ed             ___ All-male          ___ All-female

2. Please list the subjects that you usually teach:

   ________________________________________________________________

3. Please list any technology that you use or have access to in your classroom:

   ________________________________________________________________

4. Do you have computers in your classroom for student use? If so, how many? If not, what kind (if any) of computer access do your students have elsewhere at your school?

   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________

5. What fields of college study do you generally encourage your college-bound students to explore?

   ________________________________________________________________

6. Have you ever encouraged any of your students to pursue computer science as a potential field of college study? Why or why not?

   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________

7. Which programming track do you plan to take at this workshop?

   ___ Track A: Introduction to Programming    ___ Track B: Teaching Programming

   Please enter the first three letters of the city of your birth followed by the first three letters of your favorite food.   ____  ____  ____  ____  ____  ____  ____  ____